
Let’s recap everything 
that happened this month! 

2024 Michinana Pottery Tour 
(September)
 

Little Victories Happy Accidents
: A Ceramics Showcase 

Cup Raffle Fundraiser
*ends April 4th

An Occasional Newsletter:
A Month Worth Mentioning

MARCH 2024 

2024 Northern Illinois
Pottery Tour (June)

Shop Update Coming Soon! 



Upcoming Local Sale Events  
This year I am honored to be an invited artist to the 2024 Northern Illinois Pottery
Tour as well as the 2024 Michiana Pottery Tour as an awarded and recognized
Emerging Artist through the Northern Indiana Clay Alliance!

Michiana 
Pottery Tour

Visit the Michiana Pottery Tour website
and instagram for event details and
updated information! 

Save the Date 
September 28 - September 29 

Location 
Goshen, IN

Event Details 
@michianapotterytour
www.michianapotterytour.com

Northern Illinois
Pottery Tour 

Visit the Northern Illinois Pottery Tour
website and instagram for event details
and updated information! 

Save the Date  
June 8 - June 9 

Location 
Aurora, IL

Event Details 
@northernilpotterytour
www.northernilpotterytour.com

https://www.instagram.com/michianapotterytour/
https://michianapotterytour.com/
http://instagram.com/northernilpotterytour
https://www.northernilpotterytour.com/


Lillstreet Resident Artist Ceramics Showcase, March 15 - March 29, Curated by Breana Ferreira
showcasing her own personal work and studio practice alongside 15 of her students. 

Little Victories Happy Accidents: 
A Ceramics Showcase  

In accordance with Lillstreet norms and history, this show should have been a resident artist
solo show. However, as someone who - out of both passion and necessity - found myself
spending most of my time and energy in the classroom, I felt it only fitting to showcase my
own growth during the last 7 months alongside those who have grown with me as students,
peers, and friends. As a collective, myself and 15 new and recurring students share with you
our little victories and happy accidents.



On March 29th I had the honor of celebrating Little Victories Happy Accidents, a teacher and
student ceramics showcase where I spoke on my experience as an emerging artist and educator.
This was an artist talk unlike those of my past with a primary focus on the traveling artist lifestyle,
education, balance, and transparency. I am happy to announce that the talk was recorded in full
to soon exist as a public online resource! 

Watch the talk by clicking on the link below.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZwWCRGCNIWcDpa7tgX8MpBtebLmwQaK-/view?usp=share_link

    

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZwWCRGCNIWcDpa7tgX8MpBtebLmwQaK-/view?usp=share_link


Cup Raffle Fundraiser 

Rules of the Raffle 
$5 per entry via Venmo @Breana-Ferreira
In the memo box, type your *Full Name and *Email or Instagram 
Wait for the two lucky winners to be announced via email and instagram this Friday, April 5th!

In connection with Little Victories Happy Accidents and in honor of my love and dedication to
contemporary craft and arts education, I will be raffling off two pieces to raise funds towards my
next residency and in support of my fellow incoming ceramics art residents. 

Every $5 donation grants you one entry into the raffle with the opportunity to purchase as many
entries as your heart desires. 25% of all profits will be gifted to the incoming Lillstreet ceramics art
residents to make their transition into the new community a little easier(:

A heartfelt thank you to those recognized below who have helped raise a total of $415 so far.
Make your $5 donation by this Thursday for your chance to enter the raffle and win a mug! 

Eviana Parra, Casta Ferreira, Kitty Schultz, Megan Szudarski, Martha Garcia, Oonagh Kelly, Leelach
Rothschild, Abby Placik, Elisa Walsh, Margret Rodrigues, Digmel Espinoza, Erin Pattie, Chris Salas,
Michelle Chun, Eric Branholm, Emily Elliot-Meisel, Kristin Field, Sydnie Jimenez, Jim Barbick, Jakob
Kaufman, Jenifer Fleming, Seuil Chung, Elyse Umlauf, Angelica Ketcham, Serena Worthington



@brebreanam www.breanaferreira.com

brebreanam@gmail.com Chicago, IL

Small Shop Update COMING SOON

Thanks for checking in! 

This month I will be updating my online shop with a new series of vibrant
earthenware mugs that will be making their way back home soon from NCECA! 

Plan to see a limited 3-5 of these babies pop up on the website by mid-April 
    

https://www.instagram.com/brebreanam
https://breanaferreira.com/
https://breanaferreira.com/contact
https://lillstreet.com/artist-residencies/current-artists-in-residence

